
iOWN DIRECTORY.

,'j .e » first suuday night.and lourlh Sun-

morning and nigbt. Vrayermeetlng

very Wednesday night, buwtaj scbcol
every t-unday morning at 10 o clock, O. K,

Orantham Superintendent

Baptist Church.- Rev. ?C. Barrett, paatnr

Service* every second Sunday morning and

uight. Prayemeetlug every Thuraday mg

Sunday School every Sunday morning, J. C.

ClittoidSuperintendent.

Presbyterian Church.-Kev. K. ? Hinet

uastor Services every first and fifth Sunday

'

pißclple Church?Hev. A. I'. Leighton PM-

tnd ,fight Ce
vra

V
yer

y Tuesday

"it Sunday school every Sunday evening

»t < o'clock. P. T. Massengill Sul>t.

Pree WIU Baptist Church.-Elder R. C.

Jackson, pastor. Services every first Sun-

day morning and night.

Primitive Baptist.-Church on Broad street

Elder wo Turner, Pastor. Regular servi-

ces on the third Sabbath morning, andl Satur-

day hetore. ineach month at 11 o clock.

LODOR.

Palmyra Lodge, No. 117. A- F- f*"
over Free Wili Baptist church P. V. Jones

v, m \V. A Johnson, K W *-? A. Jon

i yj - J G. Johnson. Secretary. Regu ar

ommunications are held on the :3rd Satur-
«nd on the Ist rriaaj

day at 10 o'clock A.M., ana cu m

* are cordially invited

to'attend these communications.
TOWN OFFICERS.

J- A. Oates, Major.

COMMISSIONKRS
V. L. Stephens, P. T. Mas«en e ill. O. P. fchc

J. A. Taylor.

W. H. Duncan, Policeman.

COUNTY OFFICERS

gberlß. Silas A.Salmon.
Clerk. Dr. J. H. Withers.
Register of Deeds. A. 0. Kolloway.

Treasurer, L. D. Matthews.
Surveyor. D. P- McDonald.

Coroner, Dr. J. V. McKay

County Examiner, Rev. J. S. E'ack.

Commissioners : E. F. Young. Chairma-

K * MnMh. T A Harrington-

A. B. HAROLD. M. F. HATCHER

Harold & Hatcher,

?ATTORNEYS AT LAW,?

DUNN, N. C.

Practice wherever service re-

quired. Prompt attention t<

all busiuess. Collections ?

specialty. Office over DEMO
c RATIO BANNER.

Eilwartl W.Poii, F. H. Brook#

Pou & Brooks,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

SMITHFIELD, N. C.

Claims collected. Estates set

tied. Practice in Johnstor:
and adjoining counties.

E. S. SMITH. E. J. BARNES.

SMITH & BARNES,

Attorneys-at-Law,
DUNN, - -

- N. C.

Practiie in all tlie courts of the State.

Prompt attention to all business
entrusted.

Office in die old Post Office Building.

D. 11. SCI EAN.
? J. C. CIiIFFOBI

McLean & Clifford,
a/t.X-ia,-w,

DUNN, : : : : N. C.

»©" Office over J. J. Wade's Store.

W. A. STEWART. H. L. GODWIP

STEWART I GODWIN,
Attorneys and Coimsellors-at-Law,

DUNN, N. C.

Will practice in State and Federal
Courts but not for fun.

W- E- Murchisoii,
JONESBORO. N. C.

Practices Law in Ilarnett, Moore >nd

other counties, but not for^fuii.

Feb. 20-1 y.

BANK, 11, IC.
CAPITAL STOCK $20,000.

Every accommodation offered
to the public.

E. F. YOUNG, President.
V. L. STEPHENS, Cashier.

G. I. Smith. Alfred Wells.

siiii & ins,
DUNN, N. C.

-EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS.-
Office in Gregory's Hall.

Books audited, balanced and
posted at regular stated inter-
vals. Charges moderate. Ac-
curacy assured.

HE ISM Dili
We offer unsurpassed advan-

tages, aud loan money 011 easy
terms We will_ extend every
accommodation consistent with
conservative banking.

L. J. Rest, President.
W. PURDIE, Caahier.j

EBS3S&
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A HORRIBLE BUTCHERY.
MIW. I.IZZiK \AKAnORi; HIM.*

HKit SIX ( lIII.DItKN.

rileTerrible »ec<l Jlloil l>y th*

Mother While in h Fit «l liiMniiily
-An Axe mill :i 4 Into r s «.«| in (lie

Murderous Work?lbe (liiidri-u'a

Asos Kau Ke<l from Ten Moutbx lo

?The Mother Attempt*

Sulciile by rutting- Her Own Throne

Cold Brook, Mass., March 21.?Mrs.
Lizzie Naramore, while in a fit of in-
sanity this afternoon, killed her six
children at her home, a farm house half

a. mile from this village, and then tried
to take her own life. The children
ranged from ten years to a babe ten
months, and their lives were taken by
the mother with an axe and a club. She
laid the bloody drenched bodies on the
oeds, two on one bed and the other four
an a bed in another room and then at-
tempted to take her own life by cut-
ting her throat with a razor. When
Jiscovered she was in the bed on which
:he bodies of four children were lying.
Although she cut a deep gash in her
throat and suffered the loss of much
Blood, it is believed she will recover.

Frank Naramore. the husband and
Tather, left his home at the usual hour
this morning to go to his work at a
sawmill and at that time his wife did
not attract his attention by acting
strangely.
It is supposed the crime was commit-

ted shortly after noon, the discovery
being made by George Thrasher, an
employee of a grocery store, who visit-
ed the Naramore house about 2:45
o'clock for the purpose of delivering
groceries that had previously been or-
dered by Mrs. Naramore. He was una-
ble to get in the house by the door and
he looked in a window and noticed
blood on the floor, while Mrs. Nar«-
tnore was lying on a bed. He was sur-
prised also In the absence of the chil-
dren, who he was accustomed to »ee
playing in or about the house. He re-
turned to this village and told what
he had seen.

A party was made up and a hasty
visit was made to the Naramore house.
An entrance was effected without de-
lay and the mutilated bodies of th? six
children in two beds were found. M's
Naramore was alive, but was v*»ry
weak from loss of blood. Mrs. N.t'-a-
more was removed to the village
and at a late hour to-night the attend-
ing physicians were confident that sb»
would survive.

During the evening a number of
neighbors of the family saw and talk-
ed with Mrs. Naramore and to them
she told how she killed her six chil-
dren. At the time the party of villagers

found Mrs. Naramore she was asked
how she did the deed, and she said that
she took the lives in four different
rooms and as fast as she killed one
child the body was placed in a bed.
The children were three boys and thr-je

iris, Ethel. 10 years old. the oldpst,

while the ages of Walter. Charlie.
Chester, Bessie and Lena, ranged from
8 years to 10 months, Lena being the
baby.

Mrs. Naramore told her most inti-
mate friends to-night that she first
killed Ethel, and then followed with
the five others, each time taking the
next eldest. Five were killed by being

struck on the head with the back of an
axe. while little Lena was killed with a

club. She says she fully expected the
gash in her throat would cause her
death and that when her husband re-

turned at night he would find all of the
bidies in the two beds. She appeared
rational this evening and di -.played
signs of sorrow for the deed she had
committed, although she is unable to
give any reason for killing thf children

When Mr. Naramore reached the
house he was prostrated with grief by

the loss of his family. Each of the chil-
dren had evidently received several
blows, as their heads were terriblj

bruised and blood was scattered in all
directions about the rooms. Mrs. Nar.i-
more had evidently made preparations
for the deed, as the doors were all lock-
ed and barred with sticks of wood.

About 9 o'clock to-night Mrs. Nara-
more experienced a change for the
worse, and it is believed she will not
live through the night. Her husband
has been in the hotel, but he has not
made any request to see her since his
arrival.

KILLED IIIS THHEE CHILDREN

fitcob D. Mnrr tMJ an Axe With

Deadly riTect ou His Three llttl«
Children.

Clinton, Me., March 21.?Jacob IX
Marr, a farmer, livingeight miles from

this village, killed his three children-

Alice M., aged 13; Elwin. 9. and Helen.

7 ?with an axe shortly after the family

had risen from the dinner table to-

day. Mr. Marr had been despondent
for some time, but his actions were not
such as to make his wife believe that
he had any serious trouble to worry
over. The oldest daughter was wash-
ing dishes at the sink when her father
went by her to the shed and got an

axe. He came back into the kitchen
and struck the girl a single blow on

the head, killing her. Mrs. Marr saw
this and ran screaming to the house

of her husband's father, Samuel Marr.
The husband apparently went up stairs
to where the younger children were

playing and struck each with the axa

handle, killing them both. When Mr.
Marr, Sr., came in the younger Mart
wag washing his hafida at the sink.
He was asked why he had done th«
deed and he said: "I don't know."

Later he was placed under arreit
and taken to Waterville.

FOURTEEN LIVES LOST AT SEA.

Antwerp. March 21.?The steamei
Chemnitz, of the German-Australian
Steamship Company, and the British
steamer Tay collided last night in the
Flushing roadstead. The Tay sank and
only three of her crew were saved.
The Tay had put into the Flushing

roadstead owing to the prevailing

storm. Fourteen persons perished, in-
cluding the wives of two sailors, who
ooarded the vessel on a farewell visit.

DROWNED IN A FLOOD.

Verona. Italy, March 21.? Later de-talli
of the breaking of a dam which caused
the flooding on March 20th of the town <rt
Cologna, by which a number of house*

were wrecked, are to the effect that a

number were injured, fifteen were
drowned. The police and firemen ar*

working strenuously at rescues.

GENERAL LEE SICK.

Omaha, Neb., March 21. ? General
Fitzhugh Lee is confined to his room
with a severe attack of grip. The at-
tending physicians say the General'»
illness is not serious, however.

O^pep sta Cure
Digests what you eat.

It, artificially digests the lood aud aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
-,'aus. It is the lateitdibcovereddigest-
mt and tonic. No other preparation
-?an approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia Cramp3and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Prlcesoc. and |l. Large size contains 2V4 times
small slie. Book all about dyspepsia niailedfree
Prepared fey E. C. DeWITT ACO., Chicago.

For sale by Hood & Gran

tham, Dunn, N. C.

The New Revenue Act.

It is estimated that the reve-
nue act just passed by the
General Assembly will produce
$1,700,000. This will cover
the entire expense of the State
government, including interest
on the debt, the appropriations
made for tha educational, char-
itable and penal institutions,
and those made for other pur-
poses. The Legislature is to

be congratulated for their suc-
cessful solution of what, at

first, seemed an almost impos-
sible undertaking?that is, the
raising of the amount made
necessary by the pledges of the
party in power for increased
appropriations fur education
and for the charitable institu-
tions.

Following are the taxes :

SCIIKDI'LE A.

Poll Tax?On each taxable
male between the ages of *2l and
50?For education and support
of the poor, $1.29.

Ad Valorem Tax?On each
$lOO valuation of all property
required to be listed by law?
For State purposes, 21 cents,
for pensions, -1 cents; for pub-
lic schools, IS cents ? total 43
cents.

No municipal corporation
allowed to impose tax more
than one per cent on real and
personal property, except by
authority of the General As-
sembly.

Inheritance Tax.
When legacy is from $2,000

to $3,000 ?When beneficiary is
lineal issue, lineal aucestor,
brother or sister of the de-
ceased, on every $lOO given, 75
cents.

When beneficiary is descend-
ant of brother or sister of
deceased, on every $lOO given,
$1.50.

When beneficiary is brother
or sister, father or mother of
deceased, or descendant of these,
on every $lOO given, $3OO.

When beneficiary is brother
or sister of grandfather or
grandmother of deceased or
descendant of these, on every
$lOO given, $-1.00.

When beneficiary is of other
relationship or stranger in blood
to the deceased, on every $lOO
given, $5.00.

Exemption?Property passing
to husband or wife or for chari-
table or educational purposes is
exempt from this tax. When
legacy is between five and ten
thousand dollars, the tax as
above is to be multiplied by one
and one half. From ten to
twenty-five thousand, multiply
by two. From twenty-five to
fifty thousand, multiply by two
and one-half. All above fifty
thousand to be multiplied by
three. (Provisions for collec-
tion.)

Income tax ?On all excess of
gross income over legal exemp-
tion, 1 percent. Exemptionjon
property already taxed, or in-
comes less than one thousand
dollars. No inheritance or in-
come tax to be levied by any
city, town, township or county.

SCHKDUL* n.
Theatres?Exhibitions for

profit, city of more than ten
thousand inhabitants, per year,
$200; between five and ten
thousand, per year, $100; be-
tween twenty-five hundred and
five thousand, per year, $5O;
between one thousand and twen-
ty-five hundred, per year, $25 ;

less than one thousand, per
year, $l5. Half of above to

State and half to county.
Travelling Theatrical Compa-

nies?ln unlicensed hall, each
performance, $lO.

Circuses, Menageries, Etc.?
Circus, or circus and menagerie,
oach day, $2OO ; side show, each
dav, $5O; other shows, where
animals are exhibited, or tra-
peze or juggling performances
given, each day, $5O. Power
is given county commissioners
to fix tax not less than above or
more than one thousand.dollars. ]

Trove all things; hold fast that which is good."

Durvrsi, i\j, c. IVIAROH 27, 1901,

I All exhibitions or eniertain-
| ments solely for religious, char-
itable or educational objects are

I exempt.
Attorneys, Physicians, Den-

tists, Oculists, Opticians?An-
nual tax $5. No city allowed

j to levy additional tax.
Auctioneers?All auctioneers

who charge for service : In city
or town of fifteen thousand or
more inhabitants, annual tax,
$2O; between ten and fifteen
thousand inhabitants, $l5 ; be-
tween live and ten thousand
inhabitants, $10; between one
and five thousand, $5.

Real Estate and Rent Collect-
ing Agents?Also all persons
who draw deeds and contracts
or assume to attend to other
legal business for compensa-
tion : Same as auctioneers.

Dealers in Fresh Meats?For
each place of business, same as
auctioneers. Not to apply to

farmers vending their own
products, and without a regular
place of business.

Wood and Coal Dealers?
Wholesale or retail, same as
auctioneers. Not to apply to
those who sell less than 100
cords of wood a year, or to per-
sons who cut and haul their
own timber.

Photographers, Lumber Deal-
ers, Undertakers, Laundries
(except steam), half of tax on
auctioneers.

Steam Laundry?Same as
auctioneers.

Collection Agencies end Deal-
ers in Second-hand Clothing?
Annual license tax of $25.

Junk Dealers?Same as auc-
tioneers.

Horse Dealers?All who buy!
or sell as a business, annual tax
of $25. No tax to county.

Peddlers of Clocks, Stoves, j
Ranges.?For each county in !
which they peddle, annual tax!
of $5O. No tax to town or'
county.

Peddlers of Eyeglasses or 1
Spectacles.?For each county in i
which they peddle, annual tax |
of $lO. No tax to town or;

county.
Bicycle Dealers.? All dealers

in bicycles or bicycle supplies
in cities of 12,000 or over, an-
nual tax of $10; less than 1
12,000, annual tax of $5. Not :
to apply to persons repairing
bicycles exclusively.

Dealers in theatre Tickets.?
To all dealers in theatre tickets,
annual tax of $5 ; not to apply
to towns of less than 2,000 in- j
habitants.

Merchandise Brokers.?Ou all I
commission merchants, per an-
num $lO. If merchant, broker,
or dealer also buys and sells ou
his own account and annual tax-
levied 011 him otherwise exceeds
$lO, he is exempt from this tax.

Ship Brokers. ?Ou all per-
sons so engaged, annual tax of
$2O.

Pawnbrokers. ?On persons so
engaged, annual tax of $lOO.

Livery Stables.?On every
horse or mule kept, for six
months, 56 cents.

Sewing Machines.?E very
manufacturer or dealer in sew-
ing machiues, annual tax for
each distinct class or style of
machine having separate and
distinct name, $350. Duplicate
certificates to agents, 50 cents.
No county, city or town tax.

Spring Dress Goods.
Muslins, Delaines, Lawns from the looms of Madras and

Bombay. Silks from Lyons and from Marseilles. Batiste,
Linon Lawns, Mulls, Tnlle, Swiss, Jaconets, Piques, all in the
Daintiest Colors, and Delicate Texture.

BLACK DRESS GOODS

for the Spring and Summer. This line includes every thing
from Black Lawns to the handsomest Henriettas.

SHO E S I
1200 Pairs of Ladies and

Mens and Children Shoes. La-
dies Kid Shoes, Ladies Vicis,
Ladies Oxfords, Ladies Slippers,
Ladies Shoes for every day
wean, Ladies Shoes and Slip-
pers from 74? per pair up to
$5.25.

MENS SHOES !

Calf, Smooth Calf, Box Calf,
Vicis, Dongolas, Russets, Tuns,
Heavy Shoes for service, Bro-
gans, Kids, Boys Shoes, Chil-
dren Shoes.

Shirts, Collars, Hosiery,
Neckwear, Suspenders, Hats,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Fancy
Hose, Umbrellas, Valises,
Satchels, Trunks.

Feather Renovators.?To all
persons so engaged, annual tax
for each county in which they
operate, $lO.

Peddlers.?Each peddler on
foot, each county, per year,
$10; each peddler, with horse
or mule, with or without vehi-
cle propelled by any other pow-
er, each county, per year $3O;
each itinerant salesman on

street or in a house rented tem-
porarily, each county, per year
$lOO ; not to apply to those who
sell ice, fuel, -fish, vegetables,
fruits or any articles of the farm,
dairy or articles of their manu-
facture, (except drugs, medi-
cines abd nostrums) nor to per-
sons exchanging woolen goods
for wool nor to drummers sell-
ing by wholesale.

Mercantile Agencies.?Every
mercantile agency or associa-
tion, per year, $200; 110 addi-
tional city, town, or county
tax.

NOTIONS I
1

o o

' Everything in this line.

I Nothing left out. Embroidery,
- Laces, Braids, Hamburg and

Swiss Embroidery and Inser-

tion, Kid Gloves, Corsets,

, Hosiery, Towels, Damasks,
) Napkins, Rugs, Carpets, Mat-

ting, Bed Spreads, Counter-

panes. In Dress Trimming
»there is a complete stock. Pearl
' Buttons, Gilt Buttons, Silver
* Buttons, Silk Parasols, the
' ciest and newest styles.

\u25a0 1 ing associations for every $l,OOO j
'of capital, per vear, $1; no
county, city or town tax al-j

11 lowed.
Packing House Agents. ?On

all agents of packing houses,,
each county, $lOO ; not required

- if merchandise brokers tax is
; paid.
; Breweries and Agencies.?On

, oach brewery, per year, $200; ;
i each agency for distributing, j
5 bottling or selling beer, ale,i
? porter or other malt liquor, |
, each county, per year, $5O.
I Dealers in Futures.?For all
; engaging in such business

\u25a0 where no actual - delivery is to

1 be made in towns between five
? five and ten thousand inhabi-

, tants, $100; between ten and
? fifteen thousand, $200; above
is fifteen thousand, $3OO.
U Liquor Dealers. ?Each firm

! or company dealing in liquor, a
[ semi-annual tax as follows :

j Selling in quantities of five
.'gallons or less, $5O; selling in
?.quantities of five gallons or
j'more, $100; selling only malt

? liquors, $25; no tax required of
persons selling wines of their

.'own manufrtCture, at the manu-
r | factory or within one hundred
'iyards, in quantities not less

. i than one quart, nor spirits in
[ quantities less than one gallon.

Dealers in Rice Beer, Medi-
,;cated Bitters, Etc.?Dealers in
irice beer, medicated bitters,
['champagne cider, cherry
f, cider, orange cider, plum
;! cider, scheidam schnapps,
,} etc., such beverage partaking
.'of the intoxicating nature of

3! spirituous, vinous, or malt
liquors, are classed as liquor
dealers .-and failure to have

GROCERIES I
o o

400 Bags of Flour, 25 Bags of

Coffee, 15 Barrels of Sugar,

Rice, Tea, Tobacco, Snuff, Lye,
Potash, Molasses, Salt, Bacon,

Corn, Meal, Oats, Bran, Mill

Feed, Farm Tools, Horse Col-

lars, Bridles, Plows, Fertilizers,

Guano, Kanit, Phosphates,

Guano Distributors, Cotton

Planters, Lime, Cement, Plaster

Paris, Hair and Builder's Mate-

rial.

Bowling Alleys.?On each bill-
iard, pool table, bowling alley
or alley of like kiud, for public
use in connection with place
where liquor is sold, per year,
$5O ; same kept in other places,
per year, $2O.

Gift Enterprises, Prize Pho-
tographs, Slot Machines.?Gift
enterprises, or giving prizes as
an inducement for purchases,
per year, $2O ; itinerant dealers
in prize photographs or prizes
of any kind, each county, per
year, $100; each slot machine,
where return is of value equal
to or greater than deposit, $lO ;

section does not apply to mer-
chants or manufacturers who
make presents of a certain val-
ue, orallow rebate on purchases.
Section makes it unlawful to
operate a slot machine, when
the return is uncertain and
sometimes nothing.

Slot Machines With Fixed
Returns. ?Where the return is
certain, such as cigars, cigar-
ettes, chewing gum, or for
musical or weighing machines
and for other places for other
games, or plays, per year $2.50.

Skating Rinks and Amuse-
ment Devices. ?On skating
rinks, bagatelle tables, merry-
go-round, hobby horses, switch-
backs, shooting galleries, and
other places for other games, or
playing for gain, each county,
per year, $2O.

Stock Brokers. ?Dealers in
stocks, bonds, etc., in towns of
less than 5,000 inhabitants $25 ;

between five and ten thousand,
$5O ; above ten thousand, $75.

State Banks and Private
Bankers.?State banks, private
bankers, savings bank or bankj

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Blgnntwne of (

Gypsies or Fortune Tellers.?
For practicing their craft, or
offering to trade horses, each
county, per year, $l5O ; no ex-
emption from indictment or
penalties imposed by law on
account of license granted.

Lightning Rod Agents.?For
each county in which operations
are carried on, per year, $2O.

Hotels.?Hotels charging less
than $2 per day, annual tax for
each and every room, 25 cents;
hotels charging $2 a day, 50
cents; office, dining room, one
parlor, kitchen and two other
rooms shall not be counted.

Cotton Compresses. ?F or
each compress, per year, $5O.

Billiard, -<Pool Tables and

license shall bring fine of from
$2OO to $5OO, one-half to in 1
former, or imprisonment fromf

' three months to three years. j
j Druggists Selling Liquors?l
'For selling by prescription?, I
jiiotto be drunk on premises |
per year, $5O; ifsold otherwise;

druggist is subject to liquor(
.dealers' tax. In towns of less
; than 500 inhabitants, or where
jthe sale is otherwise restricted

1 by law, per year $25.

I Grain Distilleries.?Where
'liquoris sold in quantities from
one to four gallons per year, to
the State, $25; to the county,
$25. ' ,

Social Clubs. ?Social clubs!
that sell or give liquor to the ,
members. Semi-annual tax 011 (
each member for past year, 1
$1.00; where malt liquors only,
are used, 50c. No person under
21 can be a member of such
club and no license granted in
counties where sale of liquor is
prohibited by law.

All liquor license taxes,
either State or county, go lo

County Board of Education for
benefit of schools of the county.

(Continued on second page.)

What's Your Face Worth?

Sometimes a fortune, but
never, if you have a sallow com-

; plexion, a jaundiced look, moth (
I patches and blotches on the
! s in,?all signs of Liver Troub-
-I*. But Dr. King's New Life

. Pills give Clear Skin, Rosy
! Cheeks, Rich Complexion.

' j Only 25 cents at C. L. Wilson's
Drug Store.

No. 11 .

Mt> -©« TAY DUNN, N. c.

Notice is hereby given to the public genenerally and to bargain hunters especially that TAYLOR'S
SPRING STOCK has been bought and it will overshadow and eclipse any stock of goods ever seen this side of the Atlantic
Ocean. The markets of the world have been drawn on to make up this Magnificent Display of Goods. Paris, Marseilles,
Zurich, Geneva, Berlin, Amsterdam, London, Dublin, New York, Boston, and Dowagiac, have all contributed to this vast ag-
gregation. Further notice is given that R. G. TAYLOR has bought these goods for the CASH, and it is an undisputed fact
that Cash is the thing of all things to buy with.

Therefore and for reasons good and sufficient as evidenced by the stock of Goods herein before mentioned, which said stock
of goods is open for Inspection by all parties at all times, now therefore all persons are warned that if any person, whomsoever,
fail# to see this Magnificent Display of Goods, they will do so at their loss.

Tlis is si Ap liPrttrafli Era i! Print
This entire collection of is now offered for sale at prices that will appeal to all persons who love good bargains.
These goods willbe sold for Cash, or if you haven't got the cash you can buy on credit ifsatisfactory terms are made.
Below willbe found a schedule of a part of this Grand Aggregation which you are cordially invited to inspect.

CLOTHING.
1800?SUITS. Mens, New Style Spring Suits, in Blue Sorgo

Blue Worsted, Blue Cords, Plaids, Fancy Cassimers,
BLACK CLAYS, BLACK CHEVIOTS.

Mens' Flannel Coats and Pants. Pcolled up Pants. Long
Cut Suits. Slim Cut Suits. Fancy Suits in special styles :>OO
Pairs of Pants to fit any size or length of log*. B-:\s' Suits,
Youths' Suits in the prettiest and brightest styles. The D.iisest
suits for littleboys ever seen.

These Goods have got to be Sold, They cannot be kept in the store very many days.

THEY ABE GOING TO BE SOU) FOR

Come soon before the rush sets in and you willalways look back
with pleasure on the trip.

The grandest sights only come once in a life time. In natural things nothing we ever witnessed equaled or surpassed
the grandeur of the Eclipse of the Sun last summer. For you to miss seeing and buying of this magnificent collection of Goods
willbe worse than to have missed seeing the Eclipse.

UNDERTAKERS.
O O

111 this line there is a com-

plete line of Burial1 U»»ods.

From the smallest to the lar-

gest coffin. From the cheapest

Coffin to the Handsomest Cas-

ket. Burial Robes for men and

women. A Handsome Hearse

is kept with this stock arid will

be sent out when needed.

BU TAYLOR®
DISSOLUTION.

i The firm of Dr. J. F. McKay
|& Co., has this day been dis-
Uolveujuid Jn<». A. J lodgers &

ICo , have bought the entire
1 stock of drug.-, furniture and
[fixtures, al*o the good will of
[ all it* patrons. The debts of
the firm will be paid bv Jno.
A. Kodgfrs & Co , and all debts
due tin 1 firm will be collected
by Jno. A. Rodgers & C^.

DR. .1 A MCKAY.
?JNO. A. RODGKRS.

Lillington, N. C., Feb. 20, 1901

The abovp firm will b« run
lit"' ?? '? *?' r

J. F. McKay and will do their
utmost to please, and ask a con-
tinuance of pateonage.

UNDERTAKER
m

Coffins, Caskets, Ladies' and
Gouts' Robes and Burial goods.
Allkin<'«. nnH cizes. rang-

ing in price from $2 to $6O. We
also have a nice hearse furnish-
ed at moderate prices on short
notice.

R. G. TAYLOR.

CA.STOH3|jft .

Bear, the The Kind You Haw Alvv ; Bought

"rr


